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U,y ItltMLyin?.
& So II seems that the New ork Ain
Um out alrlntr acuta It Inveracity
pwlwn it published that story about cx- -

Birreslaeanjievciauu'8 rajim roci"'elght, and his resort to a specialist for

retire, we nau luciineu m . i"
f.Sun't talc as true, us It in no way In- -

Jured Mr. Cleveland, but gave the namr-nc- o

that ho was the hopeful object of n
pdeilrabto leanness. Stoutness Is not dis-

creditable, oulv uncomfortable: and If
Athens Is an easy road to leanness, as the

Mfwn'a account assured us, tt was n goou
hthlnc toknow.
g We greatly fear, however, that It has
Kbeea lytacr about the whole thing, as

B4Mr. Cleveland says It certainly has been
Spying about him. He Is not coiiituiriicii-PUr-y

to the Sun' editor, who deserves.
ipliowever, all that he says of hliu, If ho

fot up this story without foundation In
truth and only to annoy him. Tlio.SW
example shows what a habit of lying

&wlU bring n newspaper to. n is a nnoit
frwhlch the Sim has practised for n long

tlmo to delight Its readers with wouder-fu- l
tales that would lo interesting if

j& true, but very stupid if otherwise. The
Sunday edition has been for many

plycars adorned with wild tale of
BVWlld animals dated In riko county
rnd other wildernesses; and the

even of Lancaster county have
VilRJTCU uwu itti tin; i:ivuiiuu oi nomu ui
rathem. The readers of these stories may

dhs been so long and stcaily a stream
ef(hcm that one would think that the

S'jnost credulous by this time would have-
rtoeguu to ba auspicious of their truth. A
iBewspancr which starts Into lying to

resimusa lis rcadcrs,ls likely soon to practice
ft'iuc nns ter more oojccuouaiuo purpoes,

Itis'a very silly thing to do, bcsldo Its
Sfrrvlclotisuesa. It certainly fulls to accom-Splls- h

its purpose. There Is nothing to
L?be made by the Suu.Tor Instiiiiee.ln seek- -

ping to bring Mr. Clovcland Into derision
Kiritli stupid falsehood.
wVlhe &un seems to have been so much
.tickled by the succesi of Its nllusiou to
sWneral Hancock's weight In defeating
. ntm for tlio presidency, that It can- -

Kpzui reiraui iooni unng mo Mimo gun
honstantiy ntir. Cleveland. It said of

naucock that he was a good man weitfli- -
NjInfcSOO iwunds; and ltprobably con- -

uvea mat me snot nau sunk iiiin in
m campaign ; auif it possibly did do

blm Injury'. Itidiculo is an effective
reapon often j but not when it is clearly
ikllclous. Mr. Cleveland Is too well

IBown to the country to be dumaged by
tteuiptcd ridicule of his appearance.
le does not need to bank upon ids good
oki, when his conspicuous deeds spcn'i

iWhitn.
fma -

.'- -'-

Z Jlniitliir Dow.
telrersoual hUtorv-- and criticism fccnw
fclww to be the devotion of the New York

Journal seeking toMimuIate its eircula- -
iipiou. Tho World has given us u mini-fevlier-

interesting chanters upon Ouav :

fcnd li now printing dally columns,
Kywuofto Hwectness is lung iirawn out,
Simoom mat ouier uau man, Hilton,
SJirno managed to got oulslde of
,'A. T. fetowart's millions in n ery com- -

pplcte nud wonderful way. Tho Hvcnlny
lias taken up Quay, In succession

kio the HWf. and lflves us its own ae- -
6unt of the way In which he manip-

ulated the Pennsylvania treasury uud

5 lHvue journals will do n good publlo
rork, at the sanio time that thev arc

rateamlug up their subscription list, if
iHhey take care to nlako their stories true

iH well as interesting. Tlio libel laws
kfwight to suffice to secure rcasouablo

in the tales: for it Is assumed
b'iUat any man charged with leli)g a
5pflei, win inaue tlio newspaper prove
&K, u me rnct is deniable.
pjPretty safe subjects are taken In Quay
ttMd Hilton, aud there Is no rumor of
mUt by either. They seem to have
fMsolved to submit to being hunted and
klredou: deeming such discretion to be

gitbe better part of valor under the cir--
gtvumstaucts.

rn,.i-.- .l ..
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i jvicpnuue Jiiscrj.
ETiv 1 smr illafuiion mlatJ.rLtrv ""O iwijjjjuilln UIO IHIW

:;w:iuB ejtumiicu in .M)v York, uud the
t Jong bulTering users of tbo ordlmirvi.i.
Stniments are astonished to find that
IXaey can talk to jwople in Uostou with- -
?FMt nnv nf flm flimni'mtm .i4l.....lt.... ..

geonversation at a few (squares distance,
FariH Mi.,lrr,.i ...,,. t .

iwt " TiiminHNiumc, v jiiuii siaiiu- -
Ving six feet from n jierfeeted long dh-ttan- ce

receiver iu the centiu of a room
Sfefully twelve feet souare. lieanl III. .,.
lifectdUtiuctnehs tlio words of uc-ake-r

, uiuus away, in an onico in JSoston.' The telephone people may attumjit to
Kexeuso the Inferioritv of ilwir wn-iw- . i...
ifcagnirying the difficulties of telephou-&,in- g

In noUy cities where there aie many
k'., , , ' i"'uil " w circuit, but
mvuiiuuiuuiii. earned messages from
reniro lo cutra of two big eltics
Ukllll- - if is ' Hint II.,,,- '

Sghty telephones on the same circuit
SVTT " "" "' operas, as sung at
fthe theatres in New York,are audible in
Kibe neighborhood of that wonderful
t'lnttunmior. lien the reader has

to talk to borne onu over the
uoue, let Ulm remember thebe things
d rellect u nou the kiiiw r ti,,. i,.i..

bono monbpoly. Think of the vast
buuui, oi proiauuy, mougiit, sjiokeu
Id acted. for which the tclenhrm,. ,.

kIWy are resnonsible. Think r 1 1. i,wt
WBe to le charged to their account, and

o .urn, icinjier, iiot lost money aud
lnen.

k' Tho rcejrd aualnst ttii-- u .,..,.ii
..ttsbud enough to have to sillier from
ijm uumau luiiterfectloiis of the centralw, wuere excuanges are managed

rith miraculous rapidity und accuracy
, - .iwv ui women drawing
arles stramrolv nrri.w.i-n,,.,,..-! ... .,"I""""" i innt of the borvleo to the subscriber.u nam euougij to have to
lure a break-dokv- u whenever a

demoralizes the overhaul
when we know that to theKo
p iicceanary evils are nd.i..i
easily nvoldublo unra .lim i

t iiMtrumeut. It is iiich ttnm i..
AieUOe. No doubt llm uniul..rfi.l

nl'ttcr Is costlv. but u u .,!,.),,..,
"V1 lf ,honn who are colalng

v

money from the control of telephone
patents had a proper nenso of public
rights they ive-uh- l eagerly keep pnee
with every Improvement.

Mentaaa.
The Montana senators have liccn

seated ; and the Itepubllcnu senators
have let the public know that they so
fenr for the security of their majority,
that they are ready to cat men not duly
elected; and that they so distrust
the fact of thco men being the
choice of their state that they
refuse to send them back to stand the
risk of another election. Montana has
shown signs In her recent elec-

tion of being decidedly turned to the
Democratio side ; tills senatorial
question having been the means
of securing to the Democracy the
sympathy of the Moutaua people.
Aud it inn fact that the Republican con-

trol of the United States Hcnatc is In a
very sickly state. Tho Republican states
are turning from their nnclont mooring,
bath In New England nnd the North-
west; and it Is easily to be predicted
that the Senate will be Democratic as
soon ns the present state of political fee-
ling in the states can be represented In
the body.

Tiinni: was a roinnrksbloKccno In a New
York tnnoincnt house on Tuesday. A very
old llntictnlan woman, with a heavy head
of hair, long and mow white, was loft at
homo on the sixth lloor of the building to
caroforayoar-ol- d grandchild. Soon after
the neighbors were attracted by erics of 11 re
and found the old woman " standing up-
right In tlio centre of the room, with up.
turned face, praying, ller bunds w'ere
clasped oboe her head. Jlor long
white hnlr was ablaze, and the fire
surrounded her from the waist upward."
A blanket was quickly thrown around her
and the II re extinguished, but she was so
badly burned that llfo is dlspalrod of.
Sho was making flro in the stnvo when a
spark jumped into her lap and set 11 re to
her dross, and rcmomborlng that to run
would fan the thunos, she Just stood Mill
and prayed aud shnutod. If she had rolled
on the lloor or used a blanket she might
hnvo saved hnr llfo, but the pain of burn-
ing usually scorns to drlvotho victims so
wild that tlioy do not oven stand still.

At the April meeting of the tancastcr
County Agricultural and Horticultural
society tlit) proMdont, Hon. John H.
Iiiudls, of Manor township, stated that
foreign corn and wheat must be excluded
from this country to revive agricultural
Interest". Hero Is somothlng for John's
contemplation: During the last II seal year
we exported liU,C02,0J) huslmls of corn and
imported i!,:is$ bushels. Wo exported
31S,180 busholsof corn meal and ImjtortoU
DOrt bushels. Our oxiHirts of wheat
amounted to 10.11 1,1211 hushols and our
imports amounted lo 1,!H0 bushels. Tho
smallainoiintofgrnin Imported Is for need,
anil It is hard to mco why It should plenso
tie fiirmor to pay a tux on it.

Sons of tlio American Hovoliillon. So
tlio member of a growing pntrlotlu soelety
aru (itylcd, mid their success Indicates the
prevalence of an ambition to be a

ofsomoisoit. Tho Iynl legion, whleh
hisJiiHt been holding its twouty-flft- h Jubi-lo- o

iu l'iitliidelphla, provides 'for its own
perpetuation by appealing to (this uatuinl
prldo of ancestry, and membership U
passed down from futhor to eldest4 son,
after the plan of the famous order of the
Cincinnati. It Is to be congratulated on
escape from the party management whleh
hts troubled and discredited the Grand
Army. Tho societies of civil war veterans
and their sons all claim to make military
Horvlcoa rcipiiimueut for admission; but
tlio revolutionary sous throw out a big
solno net to drug In anyone whoso ances-
tors on cither sldo happened to llvo iu
Amorlca In i evolutionary times nud gave
evldcnco of sympathy with the movement
for lndopondonee.

Any person may be eligible to momber-shi- p

who Is above the ago of twouty-ou- o

years, and Is descended from an ancestor
who assisted In os(uhlihtng American

during the devolution, either
as a military or naval olllcor, a soldlor or a
sillor. an olllclnl In the sorvlro of any of
the thirteen original colonies or of the
united colonics, a momber of a committee
of or of public safety, or a
rocognlaxl patriot who icndetcd material
sorvleo.

Thoy are eclcbratlng April 17lh,
thoccntonnlalanulvorHiryoftho death of
llonjainln l'runkllu by organizing tlio
l'ennsylvaula hranch or thtlr society and
cidllng for mombers. Perhaps one Jtun-die- d

jears from now the descendants of
the men who hold postotllces aud clerk-
ships during the war will be posing as
sous of the ilvll war.

Van IIootk.n's Cocoa " llet A Cloes

iriienltlinnil beauty jmi'd mnlntnln
Ami keep our lireatli a rhurm,
llMSHOZODONTwItli mlKlitnnd umlii j
For It nlono tlio liiinu
1 lint mars a woman' teulli ami hrrath
And leii)os her momli n dark in Ueutli,

Tlio Munly Art or Self Itarbiico."
aivliiB ''blow for blon" U onen more thought

or, llinn than Unit oilier " art or self defcucu."wlilcb coimUU In defcndliiK unu's awn k-
- klriufrom tlio akkiiulu of dUeuvo nnd neelect. W'liendyhiwiiilu . coitktlHitluti. lillloiihiK'sx, "livercoiii.uliu,"JuiindU'e,und the llko lnylioidofthe JkU.'Uii. the best u lliolmmcllatouse of Dr. rienkiuit 1'clleU ; tiny, miKarcoated drniiule, iniiile from coiuentraied M'ko-tnbl- u

uxtrucU ; onu u done. V,1 hlw

1'rom Syracuse, X. V." IMt weak nnd laiiKuld j had imlpnluHon i:the heart and mimbnrku of the llinb. Jiur.litvhJllowl Jllittn liiio rertnlnly rrlluw-- me.lliey uro limjl rxctlhiu." Mr. J. M. Wrlitlit.Kor kaloby W.T.lliwh, W mid I & North4uis.ii street, hnucuttrr.

lvleUeil Out.
How many then, urn who nre
hiK lor o In II, U world tliutiire ft,und out by ujvliius rhnlk. T!,um.' ni,"tr,c'iieer" kicked out" in Iuitr,m. uubl le. For thru.il lUvtlon. nslhinnII.Uncertain and rapid euro, for kali emarrl

b, WII.IIoeh,l37nu.tl3U North iieou htnt-t- . Ijii,.

A Method or Ail

t?Tt ,1!"",J,V, 'hoiikandrr-.i.,i;,;- f
Kemp's Iulkuin,.uo

i!u'.', ."..""r,"!"'0 'J81 r-- '' " "'rretpoSil ,sha neer Ihwi .in alk.1 oruppnwclie.1 b any other runedy.
""'"."fhini. great merit or tlio rreiki i tj

IamIz Hero, IVIuml, Aro You SleU IDo jou kurter from DiKp,lii.
HourHton,aeh,l.lxer CV.mplalnl.'NonoVs I)?:
blllty. UkUAiMwllto, I!IIIo,ih-:-, Tire r"lutr.I'al,.. I,, ,ho Cit. Night ;, ur1'ov.er. or any form or Con.ui.iptloi, 1 . .
toyourdriirfuUtuiid purctia.o u l.oltlo of j'o.ration, hlch quickly rektoro ,,
kound phyklcut health. W;0,, l n I hlhl
conciliated fluid extruel of the In, ,Ve
luedlelnul roots nad ,i k.i.mn to",' ,,.and run hero all other reinedh-- ,!vable b.k.k ". ". riihiKs Worth Kii0lliAldrok-- , Prof. 1'rai.klh, url, y &"' "I'rIJ-ljdi-

XJ ' .W c.,:n.t' "K"bn raitKHiocK cm.linisiUklnmulilplei.
fuaniuteo ea.l, dh ,eJ 'of 10

of f VnU I'eV
i

lAIU" Akk.K-lullJi- i of Jtakotallli,! Sn -- ."IK""1
Aberdeen. Houth Dakota). No mei

of .'bii? "L,?11? 0J"."ie Incident to iMuan

TrJ,.Vil.1
Correkpoudeiieelnvlti.

Uie Invwtment deisulted wlili u

M.n..JiXvSYA"."n.
J.nWmeod llV.o1,, reeU
1uiiwsr IKON I'lI'IS FITTING iTTTrTT

Manifold., Amerfw. ffi, Tuft Bun?,'!:'

SPauamakt'.
I'liiLAnKLrniA, Thnrsday, April 17, ISM.

Brnndcnburgs. Of the blood
royal if ever a cotton stuff was.
Put a scrap under a magnifier.
Sec how clean and smooth
every thread is. No knots, no
lumps. Combed cotton. That's
what docs it. 30 inches wide,
20 cents.

Almost two hundred
styles of the I2lc American
Ginghams. Such stripes and
plaids ! You'll say the Scotch-
men have had a hand at them.
Nothing in the market better
for the money, that's sure
more likely it's the other way.

No buster Dress Goods
counter in the store than the
long stretch where the tjlc
Crepclincs are flying out. The
fame of them has got over
town. Half of last season's

rices and not a whit behind
ast season's quality or styles.

Misses' and Children's Wash
Dresses have taken on fresh

'beauties. Ginghams and White
Lawns, but with such happy
turns in the cut or with such
originality in the finish that
there's a pleasant surprise in
almost every one.

As cute Kilts the bit of a
boy need ever hope for.
Reefers and Jackets for the big
girls and little just as you'd
choose.

A room full of hints and
helps for every mother.
Heeond floor, Chestnut Mrcet.

Bicyclers should see a Glove
we have had made for them,
which we sell at 75c.
Middle Mnrkct street entrance.

If you miss a day in the
Trimmed Millinery you miss
some newness. The wonder
where all the loves of Mats and
Bonnets go to is only half as
great as where they all come
from unless you've had a peep
into our workrooms. A little
Paris in all that stands for taste
and within the get up of wo-

men's headwear.
Thirteenth street klde, north from Cheitni.t

ktreot.

Here's by odds the best Ar-
tist's Outfit that we ever had
for the money. Twenty-on- e

tubes of Winsor & Newton's
best colors ; oils and varnishes ;

palette and palette knife, and S
brushes, all in a neat japanned
tin case, and the whole thing
complete for $5 !

At the little counter 'round
the corner from Jap goods are
a hundred other things for
artists.
Near Juniper and Market streets corner.

John Wanamaker.
(Cnvpcto.

--lAltl'irr CLEANING WOltKS.

NEW LOCATION.

NEW MACHINERY.

NEW PROCESS.

The only process by which
you can have your Carpet thor-
oughly cleaned and ventilated
with cold dry air without dam-
age and returned when prom
iscd, without regard to weather.
Called for, cleaned and deliv-
ered same day. The airing
and ventilation is, from a sani-
tary point, alone worth the
price paid for cleaning.

LANCASTER

STEAM

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS.
So-calle-

d Carpet Cleaning, to
wit : (hand beating) is a posi
tive injury to delicate carpets.
It does not thoroughly clean,
nor docs it brighten the colors ;

our process will. If we injure
your carpet will replace it with
a new one. Steam does not en-
ter the carpet as some suppose,
merely drives the machinery.

Send lor Catalogue. Freight
paid one way on Carpets out of
town. Send orders to any of
the agencies.

WOUKS

Cou. Chiustian- - & Woodward,
Lancaster, Pa.

Telephone.

TAnr';i!M"l!u wA'rnt.oius, ACIII Olt 1AH
"' r'r prleeN, IM
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NECKWEAR!
Four.ii.IIand,TeckiindTioon,

AtF.ltlHMAN'ri.

"yil.M.Mal'Olti'

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT KKIHMAN'H,

- No-- Wen KnV street.
mi

Tkw htylJ:

LINEN COLLARS,
AT ERIHMAN'B.

rtl JIOUTEN'S COCOA.

TIIISSTAXDAltD COCOA OK KUItOl'K,

THK COMING OXrj OF AMCKtUA.

Van llotilcn'it haalY per cent, more
of the flesh-formin- g elements of cocoa
than Is obtained by the bent processes of
other manufacturers.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

Doctor nnd nnaljBtg of the highest
standing all over the world, rortlfy to
this Immense saving, and by Van IIou-Tp-- 's

special process wily can this be
attained.

-- Vaj Houtkn'h Cocoa ("once lrlcd.nl-w- y

ucd ") potwefwek the great uiHantaKe of
leaving no Injurious effect on the nerroun

No wonder, therefore, that In all part of
flic world, thla fntvnor'tCocoii In recommended
by medical men, InMend of ten and corTeo or
oilier cocoon or chocolate, ror dally una hy
children oradultn, hale and kick, rich and poor.
Auk for VaxHoutbn'h and tale no other.

mnraklydBiTUiH ()I)

ttalace of jraelticm.
AUACK OK KA81I11K1.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,
115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.,

I.ANCA8TUK.

The Leading Store in the
City for Millinery.

Have opened this week an-
other large invoice el New Mil-

linery Goods.
The grandest assortment of

Flowers ever shown by us.
Also all the latest styles in

Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets.
We will display these goods

on Wednesday and Thursday,
and invite you to call and see
them. Also Avill exhibit our
latest in Trimmed Hats, all at
our well known Low Prices.

We furthermore announce
that on Wednesday we start a
Special Ten-Ce- nt Sale of Jew-
elry. Between two and three
thousand pieces of Jewelry,
consisting of Breast Pins, Lace
Pins, Ribbon Pins, Bracelets,
Earrings, Hair Pins, Queen
Chain, Necklaces, Cuff Buttons
and Collar Buttons.Side Combs,
Beads, and many other articles,
all at 10c apiece.

A Wonderful Bargain Sale.
Come early.
Another lot of goods from

our purchase of Mrs. Wood-
ward has been put up, and we
now offer the following :

One lot of best Filaselle at
ic a skein.

One lot of Rope Silk at 4c a
skein.

One lot of best Wash Silk at
2jc a skein.

One,ofbest Japanese Wash-
ing Floss at 2c a skein.

One lot of Arazene, best
colors, at ic a skein.

One lot of Embroidery
Chenille at ic a skein.

One lot of Embroidery Silk,
on spools, at ic a spool.

One lot of large spools of
Embroidery Silk (ten-cen- t

spools), best colors, at 5c a spool.
One lot of Linen Flourishing

Thread, best colors, at 4c a
skein.

One lot of Linen Bargarren
Art Thread at 4c a skein.

25 doz. best Black Silk
Gloves at 25c a pair.

100 doz. Lacing Kid
Gloves, in black, tans and
slates, at 79c a pair ; worth $1.

50 doz. Jan Colored Un-
dressed Musquetaiies at 75c a
pair.

itliocrUiutcouo
"

DKUNKKKNKSS.
Ill All the World there la hut Ono Cure.

nit. iiAixi'is uomi:n snx'ikic.
It can l.ocUon In a cup of codeonr tea, or Inarticles or rood, without the kuouledKcnrtho

imtlent. If neecsiiry ; It Is uhxolutcly harmlessanil Hill etreet u perinnncnl and iccily cure.Mhclher the imtlent U a moderate, drinker oran alcoholic wreck. IT 'i:vi:it KAILS, u
oiierate so quietly and with kiich certaintythat the patient imdcrKncfl no InconNeulencn.and i re ho Is aware, hUeompleto reformation in
eirected. ti pauo hook or particular free.

CllAH.A.u'MJIIKIt. IlnnrK'kt,
.Jhi!;.l) biai Wi"1 HU l'a.

IXCUIWIONS AND 1'ICNICS.

Mi Gretna Park
ON THE

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
ou

Excursions and Picnics 1

KIIKE TO AI.lk
It contain oerythliiK needed mm pleasantrta a outing. Ample, khelter, lovely walkHand

.uiLMi-a-
, iuuiiiiiiiu untc, mountain kprlnnii.rryMul ktreunu (.panned hy rustic hrlduc'xxatlmt on ijiko Coneao. u henutlfiil mouni

11I11 lake, ai acres In extent j Teuhlk,
Lronurluml lliiko Dull ground; llimfhnf Alley
IiiiiT. .'"$ f Vi'iUe

hltehen,
' "'ou 1'nvlllon

(proiied with fuel)
J Ollet. Illlkket and Il.lirL'llirft nuunaiihil ....aw!
'"""I r,"""'r'"'i i untrue or u competentcaterer. '1 utiles. Ilcnclicx, ShIihth nnd Itiiktlo
KeaU are kcattend throughout thuuoodt forthe free iiko oruxcurkloiiuu.
The Harrow Otuge Railroad and dovernorBlclc are Special Attractloni.

NoIntoxleatlngDrtnkf Allow ed on the rrcni-Ue- r.

rKorexcurklon nitcsand general Infoima-lio-
apply to NKI) lltldll

id Hup't C. A U Itallroad. U'luinon.'l'a.

ctttitru;
K.MATIIOUHT. OKNTIHT.D' 'ai'i.'vriii. uniiAifE?

Teeth und l'alnlusi Kxtructlon Hpe-rlult-

New Hetn made, broken ones mended
aud remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plate
aud pivoted, etc. Ye, everything iiertalnlin;tol)cntUtry will reeehu prompt attention, atvery Mint era to Terms. Ilememher that l)r.
Nkllinr.tlk the ONLY DentUt tn thU county
who U a graduate of Medicine an well as of Den.tlitry. an advantage that ti obvious.

marJ-lydA-

Clothing
MXKfWAKATHroif.

ATT1A0TI0M8
IN OCR

liisliim Department

Wo'va many attract Ion (In our Custoei
We are showing the

Handsomest Line
OF

SUITING
Fon

Men's Wear
FROM

.00 to Almost Any Price !

Hueh styles a thene are not offered anywhere
In linucaster for the price. Much an assortment
you'll dud nowhere else.

EtiKOANT BTLYEH IN

Men's Trousering !

Mora than you'll rare to look at. Prices range
fromfltoJH. We'll Mt you, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

QU.OTH1NCJ.

L. Gansman & Bro.

BARGAINS UPON BARGAINS,

Intelligent buyer of Clothing (people that
hu o looked IhroiiRli other stores) wilt tell you
thnl our New HprlngHUwkoY Clothing for Men,
Young Men, Largo and Hmall Iloys, contains
the largest assortment of well-mad- e garments
In the city, nnd that our prices are decidedly
the lowest. Wo lime advantages In manufac-
turing not possessed by other uonlcrs. We are
using them foryom benefit.

A Bargain Feast!
come ncroitK THE oood thinoh are

A 1.1, GONE.

HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS FROM THE
llllil. OK FARE:

Men'i nnd Young Mcn'sSulUat , H50, Jl,
!j, J(!,ts, $10. J12.SU. 8111 nnd SIH.

llo) ' SulU) lit K !. $2 50, S.I, M. ti, M. 7and W.
Children's HulU at VUc,Sl,S125, S173,f2, JiJIand S3. i
Knee I'iiiiIm nt 25e, !e, k, 75c and (1.
Men's l'ants,75c, hjc, Sl,l 25, Jl 75, 12, S250, ,

!30,lnndltt).
Hnrlng Overcoats nt 81, K, $fl,?8 and 110. "

Tho above U enough to glo you no Idea of
what no are doing.

L Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Clilldren'a Clothing (Exclusive.)

66 and 68 N0ETH QUEEN ST.,

8. W. CORNER OF 0RAH0B. LANCABTEB, PA.

ir-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

a-- cautious nnd make no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

H A llROTUEIt.

SPRING

SURPRISES
In Store for Everybody,

Until In Weather nnd Clothing. Tho Quality
of the Weather Is Variable, but not so our

CLOTHING.

We aie turning out iivinj- - HI! ITS and UANTA.
LOON In our

Made-to-Ord-
er Department,

And they nro plenslns our customers im-
mensely; if you Mould no served us well, call
und see our line and wc lll suit your taste lu
pattern, st) lo and price.

OUR READY-MAD- E

SUITS, PANTALOONS
-- AND-

SPRING OVERCOATS

Are bounties in e cry respect nud j on will en
dnrsu It hen J on see them.

MEN'S KNOCKA1IOUT HUITrt. II, a, JO, $7.
MEN'S DIlIsShUITri,t,I0,ll2. til.
MEN'S EXTRA FINE SUITS, S15, tit). 117, 118.
MEN'S KNOCK-AUOU- T l'ANIH, 75c, We,

M EN'S DRESS PANTS. $ 1 00, 12 60. $3 00.
MEN'S 1'EKFKCT DRESS FA NTS, IS 60, $ I,

HOY'S SUITS, $250 to J12. HOY'S FANTS,
OJotoJI.

CIIIIiDREN'S SUITS, Jl o$s. CHILDREN'S
l'ANTS,20ato8l50.

Flannel, IVrcnlc, Madras, White, Domctand
SllkSIURIS.

Our Bieclal 25o and Mte N EC1C WEAR.
See our FURNISHINGS.

BIO & BROTHER

CLOTHIER, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
C1ENTS' FURNISHERS.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Marttt St.,

IiANCASTtilt, PA.

8100,000.
IN 110NDS AND MORTOAflES FOR

IN SUMS OF
ltH,tX),t,W, f 1,000 to rX,000.

Ilonds--a er cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages flpcr rent. Interest, payable balf-yenrl-v.

Bend or call for full Infornintlon.
JOHN II. METZLKR.so,!. Dukeuu

ffru (Soak.

NKW YORK STORK.
8. '

DteSSSOODS

Watt ic Shand
CARRY A CLEAN STOCK OF THE NEWEST

TUINOSIN

Spring Dress Goods.

MOUAIR DniLIilANTINES
Are taklne the lead. Here they are In all thepopular shades, at 25c, S7ke, sec.

and Tie a yard.

CASHMERE HENRIETTAS
In Old Rose, Omy, Heliotropes, fctc, etc., 23c,

s:ic, 60c, 75c to fI a yard.

Wo Open To-da- y GO Pieces

STRIPED PRUNELLE SUITINGS
In all the new Shades, 33 In. wide, at 37c ; Im-

ported lo sell nt&Oc

MOUAIR BRILLIANTINES,
New Shades, 75o ft yard j neTcr sold for less

than 11.00.

FANCY STRIPED SERGE SUITINGS,
45 Inches Wide, 60c a yard , nsual price, 75c.

One More Case

CLOTH SUITINGS,
20c a yard ; sold elsewhere at 25c.

THOSE TIN CHECK SUITINGS
In Spring Shades, Yard Wide, at 12V cents are

Only Half Price

New York Store,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

TJARGAINS.

BARGAINS
--AT THE- -

BOSTON STORE

All Silk Black Mode, 75c.

Wide Black Henriettas, 75c.

Ulack Striped Satin Berber, 60c

Silk Patches for Qulltx, 2, 3, 4. S cent.
All-Wo- Tricot Cloth Cloth Double Width

23c.

Yard WIdo Striped Cashmere. 25e.

New Wool Plaids at 6c and 10c.

Hamburg Edgings, 1,2, 8, 4,5,0, 8, 10, 12)cts
White Aprons, 17, 20, 23, 37i 60, 75 cents
Silk Ribbons, 2, .1, 6, 10, 12 to 25 cents.
Ruchlngs, 3, 5, 10, 12, 17, 20, 2i, 37 cents.
Straw and Leather Belts, 2c.
Oriental Laces, S, 8, 10, U, 17, 23 cents.
Felt Lambrequins, 25, 37, 50 cts a ymd.
Raw Silk Tidies, 23c.

Best Black Corsets, f I.

Plush Balls and Ornaments, 1, 2, 3, 1, 5, 0, 7 cts
White Quilts, 75c, 51, tl 23 up to So.

Dark Calicoes, 3, 4, 6,6)f cents.
Outing Cloths, 8, 10, 12 ecu If.
Dress Ginghams, 0, 8, 10, 12 ccntr.
17 New Shades Cheese Cloth, 5c.

Curtain Scrims, 6, 10, 12 cents.
Best Eiderdown, 25o a yard.
Curtain Lace, 10, 12. 17, 20, 23 cents.
Best Heavy Stripe Shirting, 0c.
Towellngs, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12 cents.
Tickings, 8, 10, 12, 17, 20,25 cents.

Wide Ticking, 30 and 37 cents.
I5et Charabray Ginghams, 10c

Bead Checks, 10 nnd 12 cents.
Best Red Table Linen, 20 and 25 cents.
Linen Towels, 5, 8, 10, 12 up to 50 cents.
Raw Silk Table Coders, Jl.
Napkins, 60c, 75c, Jl, SI 23, Jl 50 a dozen.'
Black Shan Is, Jl 23, Jl 50, J2 up to 112. '

--FOR

BARGAINS
-- GO TO- -

Charles Miiimi i,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Vavaoola.
tAttASOLS I

PARASOLS!

1

14 East King St.

PARASOLS!
oprl23md

Slttorttcu.
T UTHEUB..KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-L-

Second Fluor Kshlwan 4North DnSut, $ft&S

tDUthtno

MAKT1N SHOO.

Spring Sultsare folly read;True Children's, BoyaV

Beauty Men's. No leer of

Peeping style can fail toseo Uie

(hit. beauty peeping out atevi
turnofourgaruicuu. Call

dren's Kilt Suits one price, IIJS0 to f&SO. Chit'

dren'a Kilts Suits tnnlo and skirt, J3J0 to 11.
Boys' Csrylceablo Short Pant Hulls, I1.S0 ter
Boys' Handsome All-Wo- Short Pant Baiul
fLSO to J10. Boys' l.ong Pant SulU, good wearij

Inf. 13 tola, nir rtniV tjvnr Vunl Hnlla fa.fMjl

orae styles, 6 0 J1J. Men's SulU, a large

choice, to lit regular, stout or slim men, Jo to

123.

Spring OrrrcoaU are a IWely topic Oun
have been lively sellers. Good, JS up. Handl
some, (10 up. Visit our Underwear derarttnent
You'll be pleased with the (hare ofgoodneei
dealt out there. Largest variety, lowest prices

Compare our 60a grades for texture and flnlab.
Sec our French und English Balbrlggan.

For Clothing to order, whothcr you're look
ing or buying, it will pay you to keep our Cus-- I
torn Tailoring Department In your mind's eye
Thoroughly practical, thoroughly good, thor-
oughly reliable, a thorough selection, and bet
tom prices.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

(ftvoccvtc.
SWEEPING REDUCTION

AT

Half Peaches, unpared. reduced from 9c to tllo
Fine California Apricots reduced from ISotolOc.
.Evaporated. Apples reduced from 10a toflUc.
Finest Half Peaches reduced froni......2Tc to 21c.
French Cherries reduced from -.- .15c to He
Finest French Prunes reduced from 15o to 12c
Rolled Avena reduced from ...12c to 10c.
uuurncicagesor washing ronuer reduced toSc
500 Cakos of 10c Toilet Soap reduced to So
600 Teapots, contain lib Tea, reduced to 49c
WW ns York Co. Buckwheat reduced to Jle
60 Buckets Mackerel reduced to 11.00 I

600 ms stewing Figs reduced to.....4 lbs for 25c.
199 lbs Tobacco smoking or chewing... 21c,
6,400 lbs Caustic Soda, In 3 nud 5 lb kettles

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
1ZAND 11 SOUTH 11UEKN ST.

A TBUltSK'B.

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET I

The Yenlzer Evaporated Sugar Corn.
Tlio Finest In the State. Tender, Sweet and

Elegant. Try It. Sold Only by Us In Ijincas-ter- .

Jellies and Preserves.
Jellies by the bucket, Iu tin cups, in tumb-

lers. In gloss Jars, and by the pound; retail at
Cc per pound. Flno Pure Fruit nnd Sugar Pre-
serves ; equal to homo-made- .

McGAW'S CANNED CORN.
EVERY CAN aUARANTEED.-Thl- nk of It,

how cheap ; Cc a can, or 17 cans for one dollar.
Worth u great deal more, hut we have too
much. The price must lnako It go foster. We
uro bound to sell It. Our loss Is your gain.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

A T HEIST'S.

J. FRANK REIST,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

LANCASTER, PA.,

renucsts the pleasure of every man, woman and
child In the city of Lancaster, und outsldo of U.
at his store, northeast corner of West King and
Frlnco btreets, from April 14lh to 19th, Inclu-
sive, to taste a cu p of

Blooker's Famous Dutch Cocoa,

which he has Just Imported direct from Am-
sterdam, Holland.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE.

Put a spoonful of granulated suear Into your
cup and then add a spoonful of Cocoa ; mix
them well, dry then pour on bolllm; water (or
boiling milk) and stir well ; you then have a
cup of this unrivaled Cocoa ready. "

THREE W1NDOWS-WESTSI- DE,

will be used for display and the serving of this
famous Cocoa. Ample room for nil who wish
to take ndvautngo of It. Remember. It Is our
direct Importation, nnd e have cone to much
trouble und quite nn expense In bringing this
Cocoa before tbo people of Lancaster, we will
serve from Monday morning until Saturday
ee. An obliging lady. Mill verted In IU
usages, will hae charge of the tables.

REMEMBER,

we do not expect you to purchase anything at
allasan excuse togeta cup, but want you to
valk In and get It, and we know that you will
pass an opinion that will be f.ir reaching.
This Is not nnniUertlhlng scheme. It will be,
In plain English.

A GRAND COCOA SOCIABLE.

Then come along, both old and young.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PIWCKSTS.,
Directly Opposite

J. II. Martin A Co.'sDry Goods Store, aud
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Ollotlttnn.
TjlINE TAILORING.

I

l89O--SPRING.--.8- 9O

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest and Most Elifiint Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready .'or Your Insrcctlon.

We woulif-iiK- announce Ihe purchase of a
Job Lot of Kngllkh Milling and Trouterlugat a
great mcrllli-e- , whleh won 111 n II at

Astonishingly how- Prices.
-- nill early to secure n birgaln in thesegood.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTING TAILORINTHECITY
43 N0R1H QUEEN STREET.

d27-tf- d

TTKNMl- -
WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
?7motd'u.1M Eat King street, having a

full una of Furniture of every description at Uie
Also Undertaking promptly at--

3S& "4lTI,r... .r,, AV &- -
Sstf r . V l t vy ,rt! i - TK y

,...- - yi j4fr ,3s.v 1 r
keSt-- A.

- F .rjf


